
THE WOBLD'S WAT.
SUMK KKCKNT STKIKINU hfc.NSATIONS.

Cut loan Calamities mm Crimes uifister
and BwU.

In Montreal, the crown or the head of
the statue of Lord Nelson, some sixty
feet from tho ground, was Eliccd off by the
li"!ttniDir.

While picking cherries on his employer's
farm in Brandywine Hundred, Del., Jona-
than Dyer, sixty years old, fell from a tree
and broke his neck.

NearDanbury, N. C, a diamond valacd
at $7,000 was found in the bed of a creek
by Mr. James Pepper. Several diamonds
have already-bee- n found in the state.

Near Garden Station, Arkansas, Ellis
McKnight, colored, who tried to outrage
Mi.ss Baker, a young lady in the neighbor-
hood, bnt was prevented by a house dog
c lining to her rescue, was captured by a
a b and castrated.

In Grcensburg, Pa., Edith Kelly wont
out with Thomas Biggert Saturday night.
At 2 o'clock in tho morning the family,
hearing groaus, went into tho parlor and
found the girl dying in her lover's arm ,

She died at 7. An inquest was held aw .

verdict of death from natural causes rcn --

dcicd.
Harrison Mellen, bis wife and Mary and

Joseph Smith; his brother-in-la- while
sailing in a small boat on the North river,
at New York, were upset. .Hollcn reached
shore safely, but his Wife was drowned.
Smith was struck by tho wheel of a
steamer and received serions injuries.

William H. Keichert, nineteen yeai. S-A-s

fought with his father at their home, 102--

NoithThiid street, Philadelphia, Satur-
day nielli. William, in making a blow at
his parent, thrust his right hand and aim
through a pane of glass, cutting tho main
artery, and nearly bled to death before a
doctor arrived.

During a tcniblu tain btorm about
firco miles from Loomis, III., Geo. Miller
ani Hiram W. Ilaitley were killed by
lightning. One of the men was engaged
in feeding hordes iuub.uu anil the oilier
was pitching hay.

Miss Maggie Chestnut and a little
dwgbtcr of Mrs. John Babbitt, while
bathing in the liver at St. John, N. JJ..
got beyond their depth. Mn. Udbbitt
rushed in to save them and .succeeded in
rescuing her child. She returned for
Miss Chestnut, when biti wetc drowned.

While Mr. II. M. Caldwell, Mr. J. ll.tr-gctta-

tovcral children weio htauding at
tho foot of a lai-fj- c tice near Charlotte, N.
V., which Mr. Caldwell was about to cut
down, lightning htruck the tree and se-

verely injured seven of the party, iuelud
ing Mr. Caldwell and Mr. llargett.

John Kingsbmy, ofMuhlenburg, a farm-
er, while attempting to cro.ssto tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western railroad
near Shickshinny with a team mid w.igou-loa- d

of produce, was ti tick by the mail
train, hurled into tho air and instantly
killed. Both horses were injtncd and
were shot to relievo them from their suf-
fering.

While excavations were being inr.de iu a
ballast pit at Smith's fall, on tho lino of
tho Canadian Paii.ic railway, a perfect
vertebra and a portion of a lib of an
immonsc whalo was louud !" feet below
the surface of tho eailh :vud 27 miles iu
laud from the St. Tnwience river. The
find will ba oil exhibition dining tho
meeting of tho Amei icau Science associa
tion at Montreal.

During a thuudcr sliowei at Med way,
Mass., a wood shed near the house of Pa-
trick Casey, in which several women and
children had taken shelter, was sti nek '-

-

lightning, aad two of C.isev's children, a
boy and a girl, were kilied. One otini
child was seiionsly though tot faf.illy :i
juicd. and afuutlh was slihlly affected on
one side.

About o o'clock Saturday morning a
mob of about sixty-li- ve mouutcd men ap-
proached Chatham, Va., with the inten-
tion of taking W. II. Yeatts, a murdeicr
confined in the jail hero and lynching him.
A rcconnoitcriug party was sent ahead to
ascertain whether tho prison was well
guarded aud whether thcie was a chance
of successfully es.ecutiug their project.
They reported that officials were on July
and watchful. The would
then dispersed.

Juiiau Boyd, a prouiiuc;t young plan-
ter, was fatally shot on the highway, near
Thomson, Ga., on Wednesday night. He
was taken homo aud the assassins tried to
shoot him agaiu through the wiudow.
The assassins were tracked aud three
brothers named Martiu have been arrest
cd. Boyd failed to marry Miss Georgia,
a sister of the Martiu boys. Boyd is re-
ported dead.

In Stcubeuvillc, O , John Uaiter, of the
St. Charles hotel, becoming enraged at
Dr. Johnson, aboaidcrin (ho hotel, sought
to attack him iu his rooms. HartcrY. father
endeavored to pacify him, whereupon John
drew a revolves on his father, when tho
younger brotl e , named Ed., rushed le
tweeii them and received the bullet in tin
left breast, killing him instantly. Joiah
Salmon, a bystander tried to take the pis-
tol away from J ihn and was shot in tbn
left hand. John was finally arrcr1.
The murdcicd man was under indict u .il
for killing George Aldridge a few ni", '.

ago.

Josh Hillings Heard From.
XEwroirr, It. 1.. Aug. II, is-)- .

Dear Hitters I am here tryimr to hieatlu- - in
all the tult air ot i lie ocean, and ha ing been a
sufferer lor mniutlian a year u ith a rctiactory
liver, I was induced to mix Hop jliltciswitii
the ca g:il, and have found the tiurlure a
ulonous result. 1 have been gi call y
helped by the Blttcr.i, aud am nolaliuid to
say so.

Yours without a struggle,
jy!5-2wd&- JOMI HILLINGS.

Citocr. WhooplngCoiighiiuil ISroiielillislm-mediatel- y

relieved by Milloh's Cure. For saleat Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen M,
myl Iwih mriir

How's the Itaby.
How's the baby?" "Ills croup is better

this morning, thank you. WV ga u linn bOineor Thomas' Eeleetric Oil as you advi-e- d,

doctor. ii(i Miall give him soin'o mure In an
hour or so." Next dav the doctor pi enouncedthe youngster cured. For sale at II. ii. Coch-
ran's Dins Store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

V'LX. you sutler with Dvspcps'a and LncrComplaint? Shtloh's Vltalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's d rug btoi e,
137 North Queen St. myMwdcowA w

Popular Everywhere.
"Burdanc," the French name-to- r Burdock,

Is a iioputar in France as in America. As an
anti-'-coibut- apericntann diuretie il cm notbe loo highly extolled. Burdock Ulood Hit-
lers combine " iu a condensed lorm "' all itsgood properties. For gout cutaneous disor-
ders and kiduev tumbles they are uneoualed.l'i ice f 1.00. Porsaluut II. R. Cochran's drugstore, 137 North tjueen street, Lancaster.

Shiloh's Cougu and Consumption Cure issold by us on a guarantee It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen 8t. myl-- j wdeow& w

Many miserable people drag themselvesaltout with failing strength, feeling that they:ue sinking into their graves when Parkei'sCinger Tonic would begin with the flrrliloseto bring vitality and strength back to them.
Hun.

T"lOu WANT TO

KEEP COOL,
GO AND DEINK SOME FIEST-CLAS- S

CR?AM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING TEEET,
Only FIVE CENT? a Glass.

STOGIES, HTOGIKS. P1ITSBUKOHat HABTMAN'S Yellow Front.CJgtr Store.

MEDICAL. -

I from Frank Leslie'1 Illustrated Hfevnpaper.l

A LADY SAID,
'Ihone Horrid Pimples! No. I Cannot Go.

Please Present My Excuses."
Probably two-third- s ol the ladles In so-

ciety and homes ot our land are aflllcted
with skin diseases ot various kinds, to do
away with which, it it could be done with-
out injury, wonld be the happiest event
ot their lives. Then she would have In-

stead ot a disfigured an'! min red cn'intcn-anc- o,

one that would be hfcnd.T.'r.e, or at
least good looking, lor any oik villi a
clear, pure skin, no matter what the cut
of her icatures are, has a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody.
As it is now, she imagine every one sees
and talks about "those freckles," "those
horrid pimples," and other blemishes with
which she is aflllcted, and this is true ot
either sex.

To improve this appearance great risks
are taken; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun-d

titled named articles containing
these dcatti-dcalin- g drugs, are taken in
hopes of getting rid of all these troubles.
In many cases, death is the result. No al-

leviation of the burning, heating, itching
and inflaminntion is given. All troubled
with Eczema (salt rheum). Tetters. Hu-

mors, Inflammation, Hough Scaly Erup-
tions of any kind, Diseases ol the Hair
and Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or
Tender ltcliings on any part of the body,
should know that there is hone lor them
in a sure, perlect and elegant remedy,
known as " Dr.C. W. Benson's Skin Cure."
It makes tho skin white, solt and smooth,
iciiiovcs tan and freckles, and is the best
toilet dressing in the world. It is elegant
ly put up. two bottles In one package, con-

sisting ot both internal and external treat-
ment. Our readers should besurotoget
this and not some old remedy resuscitated
on the success ol" Dr. Benson's and now
advertised as "The Great frkin Cure."
There is only om it bears the Doctor's
pleluic and is for sale by all druggists. $1

!cr package.

A Sensation.
HAS OFTEN BEEN MADK

by : li j discovery ot -- omc new thing, but
nothing has ever stood the test like Dr. C.
V. Ben jon'u Celery aud Chamomile Pills.
They really do cure sick headache, ncrv

ous headache, neuralgia, nervousness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, paralysis and
melancholy.

Trice. 50 cents per box, two lor $1, six
lor&TiU by mall, postage free. Dr.C. W.
ISenson, ISaltimorc, Aid. Sold by all drug- -

JJlstS.
C. N. CKITTKNTON, 115 Fulton street, Now

Xork, m wholebalc agents lor Dr. C. W. lien-son'- s

icincdics.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

iSTOBdCH BITTERS.
I

It io tUc concurrent testimony ot tlw
public u.iil the medical iiroicssiou, that

Bitters is a medicine
which at ''!tt.c results ."petdily felt, thor-
ough ami benign. Itcside rectifying liver

Livigoiatcs the lecblc, conquers
'kidney and b!a0i!er complaints, and hast-
ens the convalescence ot those recovering
Ironi cnteebling iliscascs, Moreover It i3
the grand specific for fever and ague.
For bale by all Druggists anil Dealers gen-

erally, lebl-lydeod-

IK VOU AKK A MAK OK KUSIXKSS,
ivcakened by the strain ot vonr duties,

avoid stimulants and use HOP UITTEKS.
If j on are a man of letters, toiling over

midnight work, to restore brain, nerve and
waste use HOP IllTTEllS.

If yoimre young and su tiering irom unyin-discretio- n

or dissipation ; if you are married
r single, old or young, Buffering from poor

hc'ilth or languishing on a bed of sickness
ItELY ON HOP BITTEltS.

Whoever you are, whenever you leel that
yonrsy&lciu needs cleansing, toning or stim-
ulating, without Intoxicating, take HOP
HITTERS.

Thousands die annually Isoin ome lorm id
KIDNEY disease that i light hi-.- o been pre-
vented by a timely use ol HOP HITTERS.

Hop Bittera Never Fail!
Have yon Dyspepsia, Kfilncy or Urinary

Complaint, Disease of tho Stomach, Howcls.
Ulood. Liver or Nerves, you will bo cured ifyou usrc HOP HITTERS.

It you arc simply weak and low spirited, try
it. It may save your life. Ilhas saved hundreds.

D. I. V. is an absolute and irre-istaji- lo cure
tor Diuukenncss, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

43 Sold by Druggists. Send fou Circular.
HOP BITTERS M'F'G CO.,

Itocliestcr, N, Y.,and Toronto, Out.

SPKClriC M r.uiciN:. THJSGKAX'S English Remedy. An untaiiing
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the IJack, Dimness ol
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other s that lead to Insanity or

and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars iu our pamplet, which wo desire to
scud trco by mail one. Tho Specific;ie licine is sold by all di uggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will to sent ircc
by mail on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. H. Cochran, 137 and 13'J
Noith Queen stieet. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrappi-i- ;

theonlygcnuinc. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by II. 15. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..N.Y.
aprl2-lvd&-

TKKSON'S

CapcineForonsPlaster

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or FainB.'
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to All Other Plasters.
Are Superior to Pads
Arc Superior to Liniments.
Arc Superior to Ointments or Salves.
Arc Superior to Electricity or Galvanism,
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen .

They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

P A TTTin lM I Hmraox's Cai-cin-e Honors
vJHJ X IVSli J Plastebs have been imi-
tated. Do not allow your druggist to palm
off some other Blaster bavin sr n Hi,n :i ,. , ,i.
ing nauic. See that the word is spelled

Price, 25 cests.

SEABUEY & JOHNSON, '

MAXCTAcrranra Chemists, New York.

A SURE RBMEDY AT LAST.
rrlce 25 Genu.

iiEAD'S --MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION -- PLAS1ER.
CHAS. K. CHITXENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

Now York, sole agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
bcadOroMed.

s
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DMT GOODS.

NT
WHITE DRESS GOODS!

AT -

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
INDIA LINENS,

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED PIQUES.

CORDED PIQUES,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

LACE STRIPED MUSLIMS

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.
GLOBE CORSETS, 50c, 75c, $140.
DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

rpuK

NORTH END DRYGOODS STORE

HAS ANOTHER LOT Of

Calico in Larp BeninaBis

At 5c. a Yard.

BARGAINS m LAWM

- J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCAbTEK. PA.

15. BIAKT1N & CO.J.
SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

A great many persons cannot be suited with
a leady-uiad- e hliirt, aud thcrelorc require

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

and the trouble has always been that those de-
siring a Shirt ir.ndo to order have been com-
pelled to pav prices iar above the real worth
ot such a Shin, paying for traveling agents'
expenses, etc. As we have no expenses ot this
kind, wo can take your measure and manu-
facture best quality Shirt, vLs: 'ii00 linen
bosom aud body ot Wauisutla muslin; guar-
antee lit, etc., lor $1.50. The best recommen-
dation we can clve for fit, quality and work-
manship, is thatsinccJnnuary I. lS'ii, we have
taken over 200 orders, and have as yet the first
wonlot complaint to hear.

The best Iteady-ma- de Shirt is the

"PEARL SHIRT,"
which we have cither in open or closed bosoms
with or without eyelet holes in bosom, and In
Sill hIzcs

Hoys' sizes, 12 to 14 inches, 85cts. finished.
Men's " 14 to 19 ' $1.00.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

L.ANCASTKU, PA.

KW YORK STOKli.N

White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS 3IUSLINS.

WAIT. S1IAND A CO. oiler an immense
stock at very low prices,

Summer Silks.
Summer Dress Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Lace Nun's Veilings.

Just opened, a Cholco Lot ot

SWISS EMBROIDERIES,
TRIUMWG LACES,

SPANISH LACES,
FANCY LACES.

Wo have made some Large Purelribcs of

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
Which we otfer at Special Hargains.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.

0Zr Will close store until Sept. 1, at C o'clock
p. in., Saturdays excepted.

KW CHEAP STOKE.N

&

NEW CHEAP STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Gossamer Waterproofs,
FOR

LADIES AND GIRLS, GENTLEMEN
AND BOTS.

Wearcclling

Walcrnroor Gossamers

MANUFACTURED SPECIALLY FOR US.
and find them to give General .Satisfaction.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street.

Between tho Cooper House and Son el Horse
Hotel.

JanU-lvdA- w

JNCREA8E TOCB CAPITAL.

WHHAT STOCKS,

310, 20, 50, 3100.
Investors of small and medium atnonnts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as lully pro-
tected as most extensive and Influential opera-
tors. Our buCcesstul, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, try it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Send at once for ex-
planatory circulars and past record, rax.
Dividends paid during past thirteen months
on this fund $66.71 per share. Address

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
111 and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO ILL.

WWc want a local agent In every town.
Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

fuMyd

A0IMICM BMOm. ADrEMTMrMMBT.

8TB1CH BKOS' APTJSKTISKWHT

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OP-

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEK, PA.

A LAST OHANOE

TO BUY

CHEAP HATS !

CHEAP HATS!

45binco thcicduetion ire made about two
weeks ago, our stock has gone down to about
a imuter of what It has boen, and, as every,
body knows, we aie still selling lots'ot goods,
because wc sell them at such prices as will In-

duce anybody to buy. A LL OUR

TUSCAN BONNETS
WILL HE SOLD

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF

25 cents.
ALL TUSCAN HATS 50 cts.

NO EXCEPTION, AND NONE WILL BE
LAID ASIDE. CALL EARLY

AND GET THE.BEST.

OUR

FANCY RIBBONS,

Which woio also MARKED DOWN at the
same time, have been selling fast, but we have
still plenty ol them, and good value at that.
A FEW GOOD

PARASOLS
That were formerly very expensive, but which
have been put down, so that they are within
the reach ol everybody. They are remark-
ably CHEAP, and are neatly all sold. We are
now showing a most Elegant Lino of

Feather and Satin

FANS, - FANS.
PLAIN, EMBROIDERED,

BROCADED AND WATERED PANS,

CRETON FANS,

LARGE and SMALL JAPANESE FANS
One lot of Ten-In- ch Fans at 2c.

One lot, wune size, in all blight colors Itlue,
Cardinal, etc., at Be. Fans that open

all the way round from 7c. up.

Laces aud Lace Goods.

We have mora than ever. Splendid Largo
Lace Collars at 10c., 20c. ana 'J3c. Mull 1'ichus,
Polka Dot, small and large. Handsome
Flowered Lawn Fichus, hand-stitcbe- d or
button-hol-e worked edges. Handsoinu Lace
Fichns at ALL PRICES.

WE CALL

yPEOIAL ATTENTION
TO OUR

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

-- OF

Hosierv,
Hosiery

We have ot late paid special attention to
that branch of our business, and by making it
a particular point to have everything that is
asked for, and that at the lowest passible
prices, we have been most successful.

We have always put our prices so low that
it is impossible tor us to make any reduction
at tho present time, particularly as our stock
comprises nothing but tho most desirable
goods.

Wc need hardly mention that wc also have a
Well-Selecte- d Stock of

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

Wc give an Excellent
LADIES' GAUZE UNDERVEST FOR 25c.

We nave one lot ol
FI2TE INDIA GAUZE VESTS for 39c,

They are cheap nt eoc.

ETJome and look through our
stock of Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
aud Corsets 'also, our easnrtmftnf.
of Infants Loos and Short Dresses, I

Embroidered Phawis, etc.

J?

JOHN WANAHAKEll'S NOTICE TO SUMXER TOURIST.

WAKAMAKKK'S ADVERTISEMENT.

GOMG TO SUMMER QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

families and

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
arc freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,

with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened ist August. Bag-

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

John Wanamaker.
Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

CLOTHING.

JLLIAMSON & FOSTFK.- -w
DOWN THEY ARE !

The season of our SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE is here. Our BAR-
GAIN TABLES ot CLOTHING that we
arranged about a week ago, have been
attracting attention beyond our expec-
tation. We still have on these tables
a great variety of Medium and Light
Wclglit Suits forMen, Mcilluni and Light
Weight Suits for Large Men, Medium
and Light Weight Suits for Youths,
Medium and Light Weight Suits lor
Roys. Medium and Light Weight Suits
lor Little Roys, Medium and Light
Weight Suits for Children, andMedium
and Light Weight ODD COATS, ODD
PANT!: and ODD VESTS in all the De-

partments ot Size.
Thcso goods have been MARKED

DOWN. DOWN regardless ot real
value, regardless ot anything except
what will inuuru A QUICK, CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. Ho that you can, in a
glance, see the difference between the
REAL VALUE PRICE anil the MARK
DOWN PRICE. Bothpricesure on the
Goods, the MARK DOWN PRICE being
the SELLING PRICE NOW.

You should see the goods on these
tables, a failure ot which, Is a failure of
a chance to buy with 73 cents, what it
usually takes $1X0 to buy.

Our FURNISHING GOODS and HAT
DEPARTMENTS are complete with tho
rare, the choice, and the staple in every-
thing

WILLIAMSON
AND

POSTER
34, --36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

FOR SALE..

iUISAP

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE.
The undersigned offers lor s.tlc on long time

and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick and New streets.

Also an t'h'gaiit. lot, 70vM0 lect. adjoining
Prof. StahrV, on West James street. A good
chaucc now i iut a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Olllce, 22 Eiibt King street and sec plan.

A. W. Rt.SSEI.,
jySl-lm- d 22 East King Street.

ttALK OK TDIRRR.-4- M WW).PUBLIC AUGUST J.will be sold at pub-
lic sale on the prcuiiics ot Christian Kaliy, in
Leacock town-hi- p, one mile cast of Inter-
course, 14 ACRES ot extra lino TIMBER, con-
sisting ot White Oak.Blrck Oak and Hickory.
Will be sold in the whole or iu small lots, as
may best suit purchasers.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, when terms
will be made known by

JOHN SIGLE.
jv2l-eod.ti- d Committee.

IOK DALE TUK UNIMSKalON JSI)
Committee of tho Shilllev Steam

Fire Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general mcetin tr
held on the 18th inst., offer for sale the follow
ing property 01 said company, consisting ot.

First, a Lot of Ground, situated on the west
side ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, lronting on said South
Queen street 37 teet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending in depth lit; feet, more or less,
ac ioining properly ol Henry W. Shertz on thenorth and Fresbyterian chapel on tho south,together with a Two-Stor-y UUICK KXGI.VK
HOUSE thcre-o- n erected, the said house hav-ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM F1KK EN'GIN'K. which Is
a rourth class vertical, built by Cole & Ilrotlicr,
l'autuckct. K. I. The cylinder measures 9
Inches in tho bore, with 8 inch stroke, with
brosspumps. The boiler is a good steam gen-
erator, with 231 copper tubes ; can siart in tour
minutes alter lighting the lire, and can throw
water through an inch nozzle from '.'I0to2a
feet, and has twenty lect of four-inc- h suction
hose, Willi spanner, wrenches, oil cans Ae.
We guarantee this engine in lirst-clas- s condi
tion.

l'ETKItil. rOBIWIKY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM II. DOItWAKT'
DANIEL E. AUKAMF,
HENKY SMEVCH,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER 1IAKK1S,

jy20 ttd Coimn ilttc.

COAL.

B. B. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Sealer In aU kinds ot
LUMBER AND COAL.

JVfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treets above Lemon Lancaster. ni-ly-d

AND CR.WKNT.COAL Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Kosendalc Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bole or ton.
Yard and Olllce : Harrisburs pike.
General Office : 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

rtOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
859 NORTH WATER ST., Lintater, fa.,

Wholesale and Betall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tho Telephonte Exchange,

Yard and Office: No. S30 NORTH WATER
STREET. Xeb28-ly- a

to
generally.

ULOTHINO C.

PKCIAL NOTICE.$

Our Great Slaughter in prices has
effected sales this week far beyond
our anticipation. We shall eontinuo
until SEPTEMBER 1, to soil off
Light Weights of all kinds

REl'AKDLESS OF COST

to make toora for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

This is an opportunity seldom offered
to buy the Very Best Goods and most
Reliable Styles at such a sacrifice.

AH our work is warranted to bo first-clas- s.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

PECIAL!

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIALTIES!
Only a few more of those elegant

White Vests at 50 cents ; thoy are
well made, and do not bring me the
cost of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Coats for 40 cents.

Long Linen Dusters at 81. OO;
this is enly half-pric- e.

Linen Pants at 75 cents.

You should see tbe elegant Suit
we make to order for 810.00. Just
the thing you want; its a Fancy
Mohair, new and well made.

Our Paragon Dress Shirt forSLOO
positively beats any Shirt sold in
this city.

AL Rosenstein,
NO. 37 NORTH QUBBN STREET.

LIQUORS, JtO.

"piMGWAI.T'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

Aim
GROCESY STORE,

No. 203 WEST KING STREET.

HOCSEAl. GO'S
LIQUOR STORE,

No. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
siantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky ot the distillation
of 1873. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot tho vintage ot 18601.

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran,
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

fcb3-ly- d HOCSEAL A CO.

TOMACCO AND CRIMEAEEBECCA Reaily only 10 cents per plug,
at HABTMAN'S Yellow Fiont Cigar Store.

Jyl5-7m- d

TUArtSLr.1 fit a
AM .Il.l.fcl;ll.l.K K.IAACAaTfeK follow :

Leave Lancatser P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, mi
UJ0a.m.,and 2, 4, 6 and p. in., exrrot or.
Saturday, when the last car leaves at thSu p.

MtUeisvUle (lower end) ata.8,anillf
a. M., and L 3, 8 aad 7 p.m.

Cars rnn daily, on v ve time except on Sua
?- - .

ANI PORT DKPOMT K. ki
CH1.CMBJA rnn regularly on tho Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
wine
Stations Nobth-- Express. Expioss. Aecon ,

wabo. MM. r. n. r.v.
Port Deposit....... B:'J0 3:55 &
Peachbottom... 637 4.--:s 746
Safe Harbor.. ... 7:5 5.05 65K
Columbia.. 8: 5J5 60
Statiohs South- - Expre3S.Express.i Accora

wn. A. I r.m. . m,

Columbia. ' ip-- 6rJU JM6
p. . ArinOS

Safe Harbor. ions . LefMV
Peachbottom.... ii:tr, 7r;t 11.07

PortDeooeit is.- - 8.6 I 1&W
v

JtKADINUt;OMmiS)A KrKr

A RKANUEME.NTorPASSKNHKK TRAIN

MONDAY, "MAY 2D, 1NJ2.

NORTHWARD.
1JUYM. A.M. T.M. r.M. A.W.

QuarryvUlo o--m ... !fc
Lancaster, King St 7:30 .... S:i AIO
Lancaster 7:10 10 S:5i
Columbia. 7;30 ui(, 3:k; ....

AKIUVK.
Heading 9:45 330 ri.50 ....

SOUTHWARD.
UAVK, am. . TM. r.

Beading 7rr 100 B:in ...
AMuvm. P.M.

Columbia 9:10 iio 8:25 ...
Lancaster. .:io 2.10 5:3m
Lancaster, King St i- .... g- -s &40
lnarryvllle 10: .... 59 fi:W
Trains connect at Readim? with tmtiw limnil

from Philadelphia, Fnttsvllle, Ilarrlshurg,
and New York, via Bound Brook

Konte.
At Colombia with trains to and from York,

Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and BalU-mor- e.

A. it. WlLSQX. Sunt.
"DKHHSVLVAHIA 1U1LKOA- O- NfcW
X SCHEDULE On and after MONDAY ,
IULY 17th, 18.x?, tniius on the Peunsyl.
vania Railroad will arrive at and leavo the
Lincastei and Philadelphia Uopotsas follows:

Eastward. LanPhU
A.W. A.W

illfill .K3"rp"rw . 12:44
us I jjiiiij. 6:35 M)

Uarrisbuig Kpi i 8:10 io-.-a

York Aceouimo-hitioi- i arrives 8:10
Luneaster Art'omodation arrives... 8;.V
Columbia Aeeoiiiiuolatioii 9:00 11:45

F.Tt,
Frederick .Accommodation arrives. li--

Seashore Kspres. 1:03 3:20
T.V.

Sunday Mail 2:12 6:45
Johnstown Kxprebs : 2:fl) 5:06

635 7:35
Harrisburs; Accommodation C45 9:45

f Til 1U1 Anlllla 8:50 lllOO

Hanover Aecouiinodntlou west, connecting
at Lancu-tc- r utth Niagnra Express at 10:15.
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederic!: wi-s- connecting
at Ijuncaster ith Fut Line, west, at 1:40, will
run tnronglMo Frinierteic

ILe. Ar.
Westwahd. l'hilLan

A.K. A.M.
News Express 4:30 6:27
Way Passenger.. ............. ....... 4:30 6:27
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy 7:00 9J5
Mail Train, No. 'J,viaColumbia,teaves 9:40
Pi la guru cxpreH 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 10:20

r.it.
MM 1:40

Frederick Accommodation lea es. JUKI

P.M.
Harrfsburg Accommodation 2:14 S05
Lancaster Accommodation leaves.
Columbia, Accommodation V:i4 7)
Ilarrisburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Kxpress... !ht il:10
Pacific Express 11:20 1:45

Harrisburs Express, west, at 5:40 p. in., linn
direct connections (without change ot cars) U
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Siimlav, when flagged
wlUatopatDownlngtown,CiKitcsville,I'urke8
burg, Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express Mall
Train, No. I, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dally.

RAILROADS.
MU.

GREAT

Burlington Route,

Cfelcsgs, BrIlBg;nn & JbIhcj K. R.
Ckieage, Varllagloii (JhIbcj R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD rAVOKITE KK)M

CHICAGO OK PEOKIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICK EST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topcka, Dcnison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all isdnls In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. I'anl. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAB LINE.

Universally conceded to he tho BU
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections niaile In Union depots.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via tlii i celebrated line lor

sale atoll ofllces In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
I'KRCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicaoo, III.
T.J. 1'OTXKK,

Sd Vice l'res. A Gen. Malinger, Chicaoo, III.
aOHM (J. A. ISKASi, (Ion. Kaatera Agt.,

317 Broadway, 'Mi Washington St.
New York. IIomtow, Mass.

mavie-lyd.t- w

CHINA AMD UI.AKHWAR..

TTIOH MAKT1X

JELLYTUMBLEK8I
FRUIT JABS

AT

CHINA HALL.
Wc have now on hand a very Large Quan-

tity ot

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS.

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS. .

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Iteslgns. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 BAST KING BTRBBT

iJENTLKMISN.
We call yonr attention to an important dis-covery In our practice which ws nave fourdvery successful in cases ot prostration artel nefrom Indiscretion. Those suffering Irom anyor the numerous forms ot Debility arisingfrom abuse or other causes, will do well bysending a three cent stamp tor further Infor-

mation Address, DBS. LA GRANGE JOR-
DAN (late Jordan Davidson). No. Itaft Fit
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor cun-uitaU-

: 10 a. m. till a p. m., aad J Utl j iu.
mar23meod

i

A


